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Just received a Car-load of the Famous

! J ! ; Sbipman ©rgans | | | | | |
ivr A ~n"F] IJST HIG-H ZPOXHSTT» IST, O.

This organ was awarded the grand prize at the Yadkin Valley Fair and the Bronze Medal at. the James-town
Ter-Centenial Exposition. Their tone is sweeter and willlast longer than any other organ ever before brought
to Hickory. They are the organ of perfect tone and lasting quality. No other instrument embodies so many de-
sirable features as the SHIPMAN. Perfection is the exclusive feature of the SHIPMAN. Nothing has been o-
mited that goes to make up high class instrument in every respect.

We will also have on hand in a few days a car load of high grade pianos. * These pianos
have* been praised by the most noted musicians of the world. They are among the few that willstand the most
crucial test. Tone, workmanship, beauty and durability are the leading features of jhese pianos.

You can't afford to miss this opening event. This willbe the most enjoyable day you ever spent. We will ar-
range for the special comfort and pleasure of those who attend this grand opening. Special arrangements will be
made for the comfort of ladies and children. Delightful music willbe furnished throught the entire day. Re-
member the date, Jan. 25, and don't fail to bring your family and your friends. Open from 10 a. m. til 10 p. m.

Hickory Piano And Organ Co.
W. E, Tolbert President J, A, Gampbell Manasr and Treasurer W, M, Miller Assistant and Secretary,

12389 th Avenue
BUSINESS BUILDERS.

Advertisements inserted under this
head at 5 cents a line for each insertion

Plumbing, Roofing and Guttering
Done by expert workmen. Allkinds

of tin work on short notice. A full

line of bath tuba, bowlee and sinks,
with hot and cold water fixtures. We
will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing &Tinning Co
an n????? ??

Lost? Monday afternoon, a
gold chain and locket- Finder
willplease return samt to Miss
Bessie Little, and receive Aifceral
reward.

Wanted?Two young men of
neat appearance to travel with
manager through North Carolina
and South Carolina. Must fur-
nish good references. Good op-

portunity for the right man. Ad-
dress W. W. Searcy, Gen'l Del.,
Hickory, N. C. I

For Rent?Two furnished
rooms for rent. Apply to
j7-2w 726 ELEVENTH ST.

Orders for cabbage plants will
be fil'ed at this office?in lots of
500 or more.

For Sale?A nice, gentle horse,
perfectly safe for ladies to drive,

a good family horse; terms reas-
onabie. Apply to A. H. Parker,
2w-jl4 Hickory, N. C.

Find employment through the
Catawba Employment Agency, j

Phone Ivey & Hice No. 165 for
a load of hickory stove wood at

75c.
Wanted ?For a gentleman a;

position as book-keeper or some |
thing in this line. Apply to the
Catawba Employment Agency.

Wanted?To do your jobprint-
ing at the Democrat office.

| Local and Personal |
»C?CCC?<I??<CC<?tCCCCiCtCCW

Mr. John Campbell went to
Taylorsville Monday.

Mrs. Bettie T. Rainey has
gftne to Florida to spend several
weeks with her daughter.

Dr. D. L. Fry and W. P. Huff-
man went to Charlotte Monday

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Yoder span

Monday in Charlotte.

Mr. Wade Shuford. of Brook-
ford, WAS In the city one night

this week.

Mr. A. H. Sherrill, a popular
contractor of Newton, spent

anday in the city on business.

Mrs. R. S. Gibson and little
aon Loyall, of Nantshola, spent

last week in this city visiting her
brother, Mr. an J Mrs. W. B.
Whiienhunt.

Mrs. Taylor entertained a fe*
friends Saturday ere in honor of
Mrs. Council's guest. Mrs. Har-
din, of Boone, to sup^)er,

Mr. Will Self and little son, of
Lenoir csme down Tuesday to
spend a few days.

H. J. Haitjhr, of Lenoir passed
through Hie/ n/ Tuesday on his
way to Chattanooga, Tennessee.

I While in town he gave this office
a pleasant eall.

I J. L. Mace went to Neerton on

busimesi Tuesday.

' Miss Alice Summerson, of New-
ton spent Sur day in Hiekory. i

Miss Bessie Little h*s returned J
from Coneord, where she spent
a few weeks with friends.

Miss Alice Boyden, to the de-
light of her many friends, has re-

turned to the city after spending

several months away from here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nabors, of

; Rhodehiss, came over here Tues-
day for the Brotherhood recep-
tion at the manse.

Miss Annie Withers, of Ab-
ington, Va., is in the cifcy, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bryon

Jones.
Misses Sarah and Efße Cowles,

of Statesville, visited Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, of this city, this week.

Mis* A nnie Feard, of the New
ton Graded School, was in our
city this week.

Prof. Hunter, of Granite Palls
spent Tuesday night in the city.

Mrs. L. R- Walton, of Lincola-
ton. is visiting at Mr. Frank
Gwins.

Mrs. Taylor entertained a few I
faiends to supper Saturday eyen- I
ing in honcr of Mrs. Harden of ,
Boone, who was the guest of M>ft. '
Council.

"College Chums'' will be given
at the Gperr. House by local fcal- j
ent the later part of this month.

Mrs.George Killian and child- |
ren of Hickory, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kiilian on {
Route 2. ?Lincolnton Tiroes. ,

Mrs. Arthur Pope spent last
Sunday in Newton visiting her ,
brother, Rev. W. W Rowe. '

Mr?. E. R. Russell, of Char- j
lotte is }?» n jfor a few d&vs with
he? fathe. and mocher, Dr. and (
Mrs Marler.

The infantum of Mr. and Mrs.
Pink Thorc&son die j Monday and
was buried as How<tk Chapel
Tuesday.

Mr. John Deitz, of Birming-
ham, is in the city, visiting
friends. Always glad to tee him.

Mrs. E. B. Lmney, of Taylflrs-
ville, is very sick, and {reported,
worse Tuesday. j

We hear that S. E. Killian frill j
be appointed Justice of the
Peace by the Legislature. The
Esq. is a good -one. 4

Hickory roust have electrie <

power 4 'day current." Let's get 1
it from somewhere.

,
<

Let's not have ~£ut one new '
hotel at a time. How about a
a new passenger depot for a
change?

Mrs. Qeo Killian and children
are visiting Mrs.. Killian's people
in Lincolnton.

Capt. Nicholf, of the C. &. N-
W. Rv, was here Wednesday.
1291 Gets the Diamond Brooch,

and 144 the $lO in Gold.
1 Please look over your tickets, 1
and see if you hold the lucky
numbers. Somebody have them.

These ere the numbers thatj

jwon the prizes given away by]
| the Morrison Bros, daring the
<holidays.

Brotherhood Reception.
The reception Riven the Broth-

\u25ba r hood of the Presbyterian

:hurch by the Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty at the Manse Tuesday evening

from 7:30 to 11 o'clock was a

prand affair. A large assembly,

consisting of the church members
and visitors, were present and en-
joyed the evening most pleasant-
ly.

The exercises consisted of reci-

tations, songs and solos, after
wnich refreshments were served
in abundance to the entire assem-
blage. About S6O. was raised as
a donation to the aid of the pur-

chase of a pipe o»gau for the
hurch.

Trial Postponed.
Trial of the three young white

men, Earle Cotton, Tim Holden
field and "Red" Hopkins, for the
murder of a traveling man from
Richmond, Va. f is postponed un-
til Mtrch.

Church of the Ascension.
Services next Sundsy 11 a. m.

and 7: 30 p. m. Special subject j
at the morning service: "Life,
and Its Origin, Its Loss, Its Re
aewal." The subiect of the even-
ing seryices: "The Supreme Lei-
son of Cana's Marriage Feast."

The Wednesday evening ser-
vice has been changed into a

Bible Study Class for adults. It
promises to work well.

BRAVE FIRE LADDIES
often receive severe burns, putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

and forget them. It soon drives out

pain. For Burns, Scalds, Wounds,
Cuts and Bruises, it i* earth's greatest
healer. Quickly cures Skin Eruptionsb
Old Sores, loils, Ulcers, Felons; best
Pile Cure made. Relief is instant.
25c at C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin &

Co., and Moser & Luti.

, Do you take the Democrat?

Special Invitation
To Ladies

To cone and seethe grand display of NEW BEAUTY foi 1909
\T ALLENS

Go where you may and you willnot find a prettier, newer or
more up-to-date selection of spring adornment in white goods
of every description, Embroideries, laces?all sorts, allovers
Persian, black, white, and ecru. Bands and medallians, all in
silk and cotton. And you willbe surprised to find the price so
ow on this cream of the market merchandise.

J. r. ALLEN.

You don t have to buy, but we be-

Q lievewhen you see its superior u
0 merits you will preferethe WHITE to 0
V any other make of sewing machines. V
K No other machine embodies so X

$ many modern improvements. N

SLet us place one in your home for a Q
thorough test. Its destinctive features O
make itthe leader.

k Hatcher furniture Co., k
h Hickory, N. C. K
feceo9ooo6Coßeoßoooßoeo6ofll
Tlia T\ am a nnn l ls tlie best advertisingmedium in Cataw-

llP I llAslliil.1 ii ba county as it is read in very near every
lIIU 1/UIIIUUIll State in the Union, and in every home iu

the county. The subscription price la
only $1.90 per year.


